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ChilcPDay (Care ten ter  
Proposed For Campus

Roe os. Wade Attorney
Sarah Weddington to
L e c tu re  a t  U B  o n J E e h ^ l.
I  Iw liW tU n g B n , surcesaful ib fcn u  cotetsti ter "Jane 

Roe* in die landmark U.S. Suprame Court Case, Roe va. 
Wade, wiil speak at the University of Bridgeport on Febru 
ary I, at Spm In the Merter a Theater oTThe Bernhard Center.

The Roe v*. Wade case, settled in 1973. declared the light 
I toobtain an abortion es pert oftfieconetiluOoneRy protected 
right to privacy This month. the Supreme Court agreed to 
decide the comtautionaiity of a MWaouri law intended to lima 
I acceee to abortktm, an action which supporters of Ihe right 
to abortion M id i as Eleanor Smeai. president d to e  Fund for 
the Femtrast Majority, have claimed w*H create a skuation 
where “every state will become a battle ground-*

Weddington will refer to this recent Supreme Court plan 
m her presentation. Constitution*/ ImpUcatmm of ‘Roe i*. 
Wade" Past Present and Future. 

mThe first female graduate of the University of Texas Law 
School. Wedckngton was elected to he* first of three terms in 
the Teaasleaistature at die time rtie argued Roe vs, Wade at
the age of 26. Until she resigned from that poet in 1977. she 
worked in issues that included die Equal Rights Amendment, 
credtt righto for sw rran.metemityteovc. reform d toe state's 
rape statmes, end s quatey for men and women in child cue 
tody matters. In 1975. Texas monthly magazine named her 
as one of the slate's top ten legislators. | |

In 1977,Weddtogtonwa»appointedGenefnlCouneetfor 
die ULS. Departmental Agrieufture. Iter tecte In public serv
ice prompted Resident Jimmy Carter to name her assistant 
far women’s affair*. She served die President for drrec years, 
directing the AdmintetraHon policy on women’s issues and 
serving as a poimeal Haisonfor various state leaders. Shedwn 
served two year* a* top lobbyist for toe Stated  Texas and
asofoector dStateand Federal Wctetioni in Washington . D.C.

InaddMon to hw legal and federal work, Weddfogton was 
president d  the Botwlnick-Wolfensohn Foundation, work- 
big as a consultant to a New York investment firm, and 
accepted the first Cart Hatch Professor d  Law and Public 
Administration positron, an endowed chaw, as the CJrwver 
sty  d  New Mexico. She also served three years as a legisla
tor h* the Tesas House d  Representatives.

In January 1963. Weddington was appointed to her cur
rent position as director dtheT exas office dState-Federai
Relations by Governor Mark White.

Currently. she is history and government lectiaer at both 
the University ofTexas arid Texas Women’s University. She
serves as president d  the Bob Marshall Foundation raid is 
on the board of several non-profit organizations.

The February 1 lecture is sponsored by the University d  
Bridgeport School d  Law Student Bar Association, chaired 
by Fred Knopf. General admission is $3. Students pay $1. 
For more Mbrmation caB ex t 4716.

For the past two years, an 
Advisory Board, made up d  
faculty, staff, students and 
community members, has 
been meeting regularly to help 
plan for the eventual opening 
d a  ChHd Day Care Center on 
campus.

Plans call for the Center to 
operate all year, and admit 

•children both on a full-time 
and part-time basis. The 
Center will be opened to ap
proximately 40 children, eight 
d  whom will be infants and 
toddlers, plus a staff d  eight. 
Students studying Early Child
hood Education and other stu
dents would make up part d  
the staff.

"Eventuetty, we plan to 
have students use the Center 
for research, for carrying our 
art, music, physical educa

tion, dance projects, and in 
general have toe opportunity 
to observe, student teach, or 
dolleMwotofarcoursad adR.* 
said Prd. Dorothy Singer of 
the Educational Department.

Faculty, staff and students 
will have priority for the Cen
ter's usage. Any remaining 
openings wUI be available to 
the community,

*1f the estimated $350,(XX) 
($200,OOOfor renovations and 
an additional $190,000 for 
start-up costs) is raised, we 
will open in September.” said 
Prd. Singer,

Lucie Parrel, executive 
director of the BridgeportCon- 
ventfcm and Visitors Commis
sion, will chair toe Day Care 
Building Committee.
| |  Currently, the Board Is 
engaged to fundraising for the

renovations d  the first floor of 
Seeley Halt wtrich wiB be used 
for the Center.

The H e ig n  Department 
has developed a contest for 
its so p h a tttlv  m M H K  to 
design toe outdoor playground 
for the Center.

Toy Manufacturer's Asso
ciation d  America wW under
write a gala event, featuring 
toe band Etosha on Saturday, 
April |  at 8 p i p  in the 
Bernhard Center. A reception 
will follow toe concert in the 
Tower Room,
1  Etosha features faculty 

members  Jim Mole and Alt 
Lipnerandisiedbyrsnowned 
bassist and compoear, Prd. 
Brian Torff d  toe Music De
partment.

To Aid Long Island Sound.. .
(IB Drafts Ecology Initiative

The University fat launch
ing a major mutative to cre
ate  an  environmentally 
sound future for Long island 
Sound, both for those cal
iens end corporations which 
share a common Interest to 
toe envboainant an for i-  
•aK, H The ; Mttatora was 
formed bi large part due to 
the progressive deterioration 
d  toe marine aortronment 
d  Long Island Sound 

A voluntary Ecology Ma
trix Commieeion, Chewed b y !

_ Suaartoe' Wbcox. \ was 
formed foAowfng a brain 
storming rnefung m wa*oc
mere Hall on Dec. 6. Pres* 
deni Greenwood and true 
tea Yen Bernhard 'ware m at -
ICfKMnCC «  OT» nirtlol fTiffl
«ng. Members d  tfae Com- 
mission include: Dean Ter
ence Benbcw. Dean Joe 
Nechasek, GSnny Arndt, 
Sharyn Thompson,. Bartley 
Block. Or, Richard Single 
tery. Vice President  Jac
queline Benemati, Grant 
Tate, Dean Robert Regan, 
Jam es Crowley and Dr. 
Wesley Meraet. The Com
mission's initial responsi
b ly  was to d a ft an Ecd- 

fnitiative.
The C1B Ecology Initia

tive will take a multi-faceted 
approach to the environ
ment, creating inter-disci
plinary undergraduate

-hility
> gy i

courses d  study which view 
the Sound a* a  faring labora
tory/launching a graduate- 
level Research Canter and 
Masters degree program bi 
Environmental Mana gement 
and Etivlwnmateii Educa
tion. m /t building permanent 
working paitmrsliipa among 
universities. research centers.

|  etdustry and gov- 
t Ao fic ies  concamad 

| nyfthtoc environment, perticu- |

m p r
I ogy btetortveareaefoiow s;

1. to bdld upon the ad
versity's currant imaraat m 
ecology, strengthening the 
knowledge base and comma 
mere among faculty, edmtnf- 
stratien and trustees,
8 2. la  cri1 tea | f |  under 

graduate,
course d  Environmenta l 
Studtoi writes a physical bane 
In a functioning hydroponic

3. to ealabftsh a  gradu- 
ate-level Long Island Sound 
Research Canter and jnterdte- 
dpMnary graduate programs 
m cooperation with the Col
lege dBusinese, Law and En
gineering and with such de
partments as Education, Bi- 
ology, Chemistry, Physics and 
Nutrition.

4. to build a coalition and 
a working partnerships with 
business and industry, civic

and nonproftt organisations 
as welt as universitiee and 
research centers in order to 
improve toe ecology d  Long 
Island Sound, tl^ i tn a r tn  
and contributingmrers.

The Initiative will follow a 
ww yeses seeeseesfsfss/sm pww

m o b ttit fo rcti and be___s w m m im iRaHaas v e n r m n iF  s w r a r  iraw
a. a  CcBaas d  Cod- 

ogy. with an  undergraduate prOpoRfi m LflVffOnfnf™*i 
■ fltudhw andagraduais lavel 
If m arch  Canter m  .Lang 
bland Sotted as w al as- an 
infenlterlfiinafy M aster's 
degree program brEmriron- 
mental Management snd a  
fhra-yeerTeedw Education 
program.

^^K y^toa^JB B ^JE aato^

profit organization*, foun
dations. corporations, local 
businesses, universities -#> 
a t  a t which share aa  M er
est m the Sound and a com 
mitmant to work together to 
shape the research findings 
d  the University into Sound 
Policies characterized by a  
concern for restoring Long 
island Sound to tts pristine 
form and preserving its natu- 
ral ecosystems, incentives 
for the business and univer
sity communities to study 
and to preserve a sounder 
Sound.
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O p i n i o n 'T i ^ n T l ^ v g r
Siouxzan’s Beat j§«
H en's a list o f what's HOT and w hat’s HOT around this trendy tittle campus of ours for 1969:

P U lP  HOT
•Marina's salad bar
•The Merry Widow 

•going home on the weekends 
•perking Illegally

•hanging foreign objects from the ceiling j.
•watching Morten Downey Jr. the lewd. rude, shrewd New Jerseyite

•being mugged
•staying up late just to hear Dave's top 10 

•security officers sleeping on the couches In the lobby
•Adam Weiner shrine*

•faux fur coats
•Ben and Jerry's Mint Oreo ice cream 

•sweating in the laundry room 
•Sunday Brunch 
•cherry vodka 

•Gary Shandkng
•throwing pennies In the fountain of Mandeville 

•gaining weight
•decorating your room with Lego# sculptures 

•trash rooms
•Chris Ferveks’ water balloon targeting 
•Father Eugene, but Bible Study is NOT 

•bunj! cords mi hair accessories, but not on JAPs 
•watching Ed Grimtey (the cartoon) on Saturday morning 

•installing a deadbolt on your door 
•OB Shuttle

•pricing everyone's outfits at dinner -
•studying on Saturday night because there’s nothing better to do 

•Lou's pink bunny 
•neutering your roommate

•the cut out cardboard man at the key making place up at the mall 
•President Greenwood's Burberry trench 

•fobotomies
•natural cheese flavored popcorn 

•steak night at Marina

.... . CLASSICS
•calling cards 

•Smith Corona 
•groan jaio 

•the bank teller 
•the roo 

•Doc Rock 
•cast packages 

•the drier, except for Andros 
•bonding, and dressing the part

NOT
•eating at the Student Center, but Vivienne is HOT 

•fire drills
•Corona with a twist of lime

•Campus Radio because you can't get it in.anyofThe d o rm s except,Schine 
•Laura Biagotti sunglasses (the ones with the lizard print on the top)

•microfiche 
•Rennet! Hall

•eating hard boiled eggs for lunch 
•wearing shorts in the middle of the winter 

•the all black look 
•UBS 

•Alberto’s
•living off campus, especially Atlantic Street 

•the Guardian Angels because they never showed up 
•Sex on the Beach (the drink!)

•exercise that goes beyond pushing the button in the elevator 
•stupid questions and dumb answers 

•the rock solid chocolate chip cookies in Marina 
•watching Moonlighting 

•beer can pyramids on your windowsill 
•rolled up denim shorts 

•double majors
•the infirmary because they give you Oranyl no matter what your symptoms

•Bimbos
•tartar control toothpaste 

•Capstone and ID  101
•wearing sweatshirts with Drive-In is white hot «*■

•UB paraphernalia 
•shower shoes 

•reality
•raunch music Uke Guns and Roses 

•lofts by Dsn 
•ROTC

•having more beer than food in your refrigerator 
•Reebok

•going to Wheeler Rec just to watch soap operas in the lobby

FAR OUT
•die bathrooms at Seeley

•SNET
•Connie Carrok

•Vera at Barnes and Nobles post office 
•Crustey's

•Spuds MacKemie posters 
•Dirty Dancing

•inside-out sweatpants and sweatahats



PedMall Committee I p  
W elcomes Suggestions

Members of the campus community win get a chance 
to add their two cents worth to the design of the Pedestrian 
Mail.

For ten days, beginning today large preliminary blue
prints of die PedMall area, prepared by Professor Don 
Mctotyre of the Design Department, will be on display in 
four locations - Marina Dining Hall, Wahlstrom Library first 
door, Student Center Lobby and die Student Center Cafe
teria.

You are invited to submit your suggestions for design 
features for the MaN.

What would you tike to see the future center of the cam 
pus look Hte?

Send your suggestions to Prof. McIntyre, Design De
partment, Bruet Hall or Marty Richman, Cooper Had, 
Room 420.

The renewed emphasis on the PedMall is the result of an 
alliance of the PedMall Committee and the Keep America 
Beautiful Committee (KAB). Trustee Chairman of this 
Joint committee, Leonard Mainiero, has reported that the 
Pedestrian Mail will be his number one priority.

Others on the Committee are Virginia D’Addario, chair
person of the Board of Directors of the Bridgeport Conven
tion and Visitors Commission and Doreen Toh of Tetrapak 
foe.

Student support for the project is being mobilized under 
the leadership of Junior Marty Richman.

KAB at UB, which has identified campus areas for im
provement, is continuing its efforts for a safe, attractive 
and dean environment under the direction of Aden Lon- 
gendyke, assistant dean of Student Services.

Home Base 
Outgrowing Itself

For Summer Study in  France
Halsey Fellowships Offered

dudes, library or groundaasds- 
tance.llB ll

The MacJannet Founda
tion, Inc. has made another 
grant to the CIB Halsey interna
tional Scholarship Program for 
scholarships for qualified 
undergraduate students to 
study in France during the 
summer of 1989. These 
awards, formerly known as the 
MacJannet Scholarships, were 
renamed the Jam es and Jqda 
Halsey Travelling Fellowships, 
in honor of the late former 
President and Chancedor of the 
University and his late wife.

Two partial scholarships 
wid be offered ona competitive 
basts to students who wish to 
achieve greater fluency in foe 
French language and are inter
ested in French culture. Also, 
beginners in French may apply 
for intensive study in a “total

immersion" program.
Recipients of foe scholar

ships wiU have the opportunity 
to participate to a six-week 
institute from May 19 to June 
30,1989. The program is ar
ranged by the Tufts University 
Center for European Studies in 
Tadoires, France, and will in
clude course offerings in 
French language and culture, 
French Uteratuie, economics, 
education, English literature, 
Jewish studies, political sci
ence, history, international 
relations, and music history.

to return for financial assis
tance, Halsey Scholars wM be 
expected to contribute five 
hours of service per week at the 
European Center during foe 
course of foe program. This 
work might inckide light office

The scholarship competi
tion is open to students in ail 
majors. Applicants should 
H m tm M m um 3.0Q PR and 
sophomore or junior standing. 
Ad applicants wid be Inter
viewed by foe campus Halsey 

Committee. Final 
selection wid be based on 
academic record, interests and 
goals as foey relate to foeTsf- 
loires proyam, and demon
strated financial need.

Application forms and fur
ther information may be ,0b* 
taktegmom foe office of Dean 
De Laurentls, campus advisor 
for study abroad, Mandevttle 
Had 103, ext. 4386. The dead
line for submission of appdea- 
tions is February 10,1989,

Society of Women Engineers Announces
Jean R. Beers Scholarship Offering

The Jean R. Beers Scholar
ship for women engineering 
and computer science stu
dents is once again being of
fered by the Society of Women 
Engineers, Connecticut Sec
tion. The scholarship is 
awarded annuady to a Junior or 
senior woman in engineering of 
computer science with high 
academic standing at one of 
the colleges within foe Section 
boundaries. Students transfer

rtogfrom two year to four year 
proyam s are given equal con
sideration. A SI ,300 award is 
planned for 1989 pending the 
results of fundraising efforts.

For more details and an 
application, contact your Fi
nancial Aid Officer or Engi
neering Dean; or write: SWE- 
CT Section, Justine Casaady, 
36 Mustang Drive, Shelton, CT 
06484. For consideration this 
year, applications are due by

March 20.
The Jean R. Beers Scholar

ship Proyam is supported by 
local industry. Past contribu
tors include Perkin Elmer Cor 
poratton, Omega Engineering, 
Cunningham Corporation, 
ftorden Systems, Coneod- 
dated Controls, Textron Ly
coming, U.S. Surgical, and 
Elec^BoatDiviskat/General 
Dynamics,

Volunteerism is alive and well at foe University A student 
organization. Home Base, founded last year by senior Christine 
Cappuzzo, has out grown itself.

Founded initially to improve contact between University 
students and youth in the South End of Bridgeport, the organi - 
zation has become a clearinghouse for student volunteer 
activities. An office has been established in Room 110 of foe 
Student Center.

Dean Dan Stracka and Cappuzzo serve on a statewide 
advisory group to improve volunteerism among college stu
dents.

An Office of Community Services has been established 
through the Connecticut Board of Higher Education. -»

Funded by the state. Home Base is foe first of its kind in the 
nation. The University's program is befog looked upon as a 
model.

Reader's Forum
In responsetoDaoid ifermdre’s 
piece Slumber Party '88; The 
Update, we received the /of* 
lowing kiter.

Dear David,
Thank you for your article in 

the December 16th issue of 
The Scribe.

I handle the security for 
Bamum & Chaffee Halls, and I 
work very hard to have one of 
the best security teams 
around. I am very proud of my 
men and women and of Com 
mand Security, my company. 
Everyone strives to be the best

It’s unfortunate that one 
person can make a bad name 
for all security companies. 
Please remember that not all 
security companies are the 
same. We have road supervi
sors who check then men and 
women who work for us on 
every shift, but when UB em
ployees, or students find a 
guard who isn’t doing his job 
properly, they should contact

me foimediateiy so we can 
take corrective measures to 
avoid any situation or proble m 
that may arise.

Again i thank you for the 
article. It just shows us we naed 
to keep on our toes to be the 
best.

Very truly yours,

Jean L T anych 
Operations Manager 
Bridgeport Office.

(Editor’s note: It should be 
understood that there are sev
eral different companies pro
viding security to various sec-, 
tors of the campus. Mr. Ver- 
meire's piece focused on one 
particular guard at Schine 
Hall. The reactions & results 
caused by that piece will be 
related to us by Mr. Vermeire in 
an upcoming edition of The 
Scribe as we continue to cover 
the state of security at UB.)



m i  s r i t im :

Over Working Breakfast
President Greenwood 
Meets With State Legislators

Pmsktent Greenwood met 
with state legislators and 
members of the University 
Women's Exchange and Mi* 
nority Council to discuss sev
eral education questions in- 
eluding financial aid for mi
norities. The meeting was 
held over breakfast In the 
Tower Room on Monday, Jan. 
16, Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Day.

Among the topics dis
cussed was (IB's support of 
the Board of Governors* re- 
ffluaat for increased funding of 
Connecticut Independent * col
lege Student Grants (CICSG) 
program.

The CICSG program has 
bean appropriated' $12.9 mi! 
Mon for the 1909 fiscal year 
and the Board of Governors 
requetted$!4£ million be 
appropriated for the 1990fis
cal year. '

Of th $12.9 million ap
propriated, the University's 
share is $1.1 rrUMon which 
provides financial aid to 328 
Connecticut students.

Slate Legislators Gabriel 
Sialism and fockia Coeco said
while leadership changes have 
given the University a leader-

ship role in the General As
sembly, they added because 
of the state's current financial 
situation, that it would be dtf- 
ficult to make these appro
priations possible.

Dr. Greenwood also noted 
that the University fully sup
ports the Board of Governors' 
request for HOPE program 
scholarships.

The HOPE program guar
antees funds for college to 
digfofe seventh graders who 
complete high school and gain 
admission to a Connecticut 
college. It also covers any 
unmet financial need after 
utilizing existing state and 
federal aid programs.

Also present at the break
fast meeting was August Sena 
of General Electric and chair
man of Bridgeport Future Ini
tiatives, for which (JB is a  lead 
agency. Last fall, BFI was 
launched by a $790,000grant 
from the Casey Foundation.

Serra reviewed the goats of 
the BF! which was created 
with particular concern for the 
at risk youth These goals 
are:

L To increase school at 
tendance and graduation rates

while also Improving the ba
sic academic skill level of at- 
risk students.

if. Todecrease youth un
employment and inactivity.

HI. To reduce the inci
dence of adolescent preg
nancy and teen parenthood.

Proceeding the breakfast 
meeting. Laurayne Farrar 
Jam es, Alderwoman of the 
city of Bridgeport, offered a 
tribute on the birthday of Dr. 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Dr. 
King received a UB Honorary

a tee in 1961,
arrar-Jam es described 

the common bond of hope 
between the scholarship pro
gram and the life-long dream 
of Dr. King.

"it is very appropriate, in 
this piece and at this time, as 
we celebrate the life and death 
of one who passed this way, 
that we rededicate ourselves 
and marshall our efforts to 
advance the HOPE prefect that 
comes before us this morn
ing.* said Farrar-Jam es. 
"Surety, we can advance this 
prefect as a monument to the 
leader who left a legacy and 
enriched our lives,*1

CJB’s Project Choice
Scholarships Exceed $ 1 Million

The University of Bridge 
port'sMoitciChoiceCoatxva- 
tive Education Program nr- 
eentiy passed the $1 mdbon 
mark «n sriholarstwps given to 
higfh school student It* die 
Greatm Bridgeport area, UB 
Mesident' Janet Green wood 

. feat 'announced
h o pe* Chone «s the fsst 

urban. t t te c w w i
program the United Slates 
and In three year* has drfc* 
seed $1,882,900 to 168 de 
serving and needy students

«  ' jab ..UBSUIIhWZHfc.dfeS a*.-■■■P V'tMTI rfl* m wawTMRH
for the co-op 

aduratiwn mueseeawtl. awxad - 
fog to as foundsr, otdhor and 
forsetm. John ConneMy of foe 
(JnreeesMy «d Bridgeport h q  
a rt Owioe was mauaed sri 
1986 stow rsewtsa^  a  $980 
000 Tide 1R grant and has be 
come a .national model tot 
afoot- unrveesfoee m urban see 
Megs It* primary goal is to 
same a* atwk between pubbt. 
and private tugh schools, 
employ***, and foe Umversiy 

■ c* foe program:

employers identify qualified 
high school students foiough 
the program A four port com 
pnsiB srtmlai d ip  pm yirtrifult 
funding for fo* freshman year 
snd comprises monte* from 
foe University of Bridgeport, 
private foundations. Prefect 
Choice employers, and from 
participating shakenis who 
contribute part af'fo* wages 
earned on foe fob The schol
arships see worth mors toan 
$10,000 for eatfo shident 

For foe nest foeae years, foe 
funding. •* obtained forough a 
comfonation of co-op wages 
amt irgidar Rmaacud sad 
source*. To dale, a l  four 

' munKipatmrx of Greater Br- 
“ignp*"* and mors foam a 
daaan key private smpfoyari: 
are mvedved erifo Protect 
Ounce More than 100 ate- 
demts have participated 
forough tiso achotertotp ac
cess program

"Wry*r* esdreenedy pleased 
fohave achieved such success 
w<h foo program , utoehteam  

i of foe Unfversdy of 
r s  mieainn to serve

as an urban untvarsity for Ns 
community.* td d  President 
Greenwood in announcing foe 
Project Choree $ I m*B»on mark 
in schoiarihlpei achievement.

John Cooneiy. dteeetor of 
Cooperative Education at 08  
•wvee 1976. hat a diverse 
background inchzdirtg execu- 
ttve management positions in 
accounting, sale* and as a 
markstlnQ managet. and Was 
chief executive oihee* of his 
own company k* MU f  »y«ar» 
He has been a consukant tofoe 
U & Senate and foe Connecti
cut State LegHdarure on Coop
erative Education, and Is s 
member of foe Association lor 
Cooperative Education (CCA) 
and for Mew E rran d  Assorts 
tion hat Cooperative Eduralton 
and Field Experience 
iNEACEFE) He is also 
founder of CEA’s Legislative 
Aflsers Committee and was i 
alroe member of the founding 
committee of CECONET foe 
communication, network for 
CEA

Dr. Melendez Named to (IB Posts
Dr. Sarah E  Melendez, recently associate director erf the 

Office of Minority Concerns at foe American Council on Edu
cation (ACE) in Washington, D.C., has been named Vice 
Provost and Executive Assistant to foe President at foe uni
versity Of Bridgeport.

Dr. Melendez replaces Dr, Michael Grant who has returned 
to a faculty position within the University.

Dr. Melendez, who assumed full-time position January 1, 
is responsible for managing the University’s Public Affairs 
Forum; for collaboration with the UB campus chapter of the 
American Association of University Professors (UB/AAUP), 
including managing that organization's contract with the Uni
versity; and for the management of the University’s Salary 
Equity Committee.

In addition. Dr. Melendez becomes a member of the Uni
versity Budget Committee, and win serve as a liaison for cer
tain major projects, including foe Bridgeport Futures Initiatives 
Program for which UB is lead agency; and for serving as liai
son tofoe University's Committees on Minorities and Women.
She w* also be involved in the implementation of the Univer
sity's Affirmative Action Program.

“We are extremely pleased that Dr. Melendez has accepted 
this very important position,* said UB President Dr. Janet 
Greenwood. “She brings valuable experience and enthusiasm 
toUB, and we are confident these and other qualities will go far 

! in enhancing foe University’s status as a high quality, nation 
atty Competitive institute of higher education.”

A 1961 graduate of Harvard Graduate School of Education 
where she received a Doctoral degree in Education, Dr. Me
lendez also received a Master of Science and Bachelor of Arts 
degrees from Long island University and Brooklyn Coliege, 
respectively.

Before serving in her recent capacity at ACE, Dr. Melendez 
was assistant professor and director of Bilingual Programs in 
the University of Hartford’s College of Education and Allied 
Services, from 1980 to 1983. She was also Materials and 
Curriculum Assessor at the Lesley College Evaluation Dissemi 
nation and Assessment Center, and has taught classes at 
Harvard Graduate School of Education, Boston College, and 
in Brooklyn elementary schools.

Dr. Melendez has also served as Student Teacher supervi
sor at Simmons College and as a consultant to the U S. Office 
of Education. Education Development Corp,; to the New
England Equal Education Center: and to the Bridgeport Pub
He Schools system.

As Project Director for foe Bridgeport Board of Education 
L from 1974 to 1975, Dr. Melendez was responsible for impte- 

mtenting a project lee remediation in mzxh and reading for 
middle -grade students, and for writing funding proposals for 
various programs.

Attention CPA 
C andidates

fear off
and mail in  o r call 
800-345-4564 to 
m x n e y o u ro w n  
copy of the com
bined May and 
Novem ber W88 
C B \ Examinations 
absolutely free.

We ll also 
send you infor
mation about 

Lam bers C R \ Review.
You'll have your degree soon —  now 

let Lambers help you tu rn  it into a career.

* 4̂  l a m b e r s

C O M E  J O I N  U S ! ! !

i wish to  express to  your fellow stu d en ts?
The Set the are needed 

article or letter: or join the staff, 
o Tht Scribe mailbox at the Student C enter's 
sk A ddress it to The Scribe.
>r 576-4633 . Monday. Tuesday. W ednesday or 
itw een 3 pm and 6 pm.

Home Address 

CxvStaMBp

Year of graduation

Umbers
C P A  R  E ¥  I  E  W
809 Turnpike Street, North Andover, MA 01845



We're Under New Management!
Join the Scribe (before it’s  too late!)

ber Party ’88: The Update"),How many times so far this 
semester have you found your
self wondering where The 
Scribe was? Or did you think 
that it had died?

Earlier this past week, it 
seemed that, whenever I 
mentioned The Scribe, some
one would invariably remark, 
“Oh, I thought The Serf be had 
ceased to exist.” Such senti
ments are understandable. We 
didn’t appear the first week of 
classes and we are one day late 
with this week’s edition. Also, 
while the paper had been 
coming out on a regular basis 
last semester, there was some
thing about the content that 
was, wed, lame.

Early in the Fad ’88 semes
ter, the paper read as though its 
primary reason to exist was to 
report on kseV and its convo
luted internal politics. Later on 
hi the semester. The Scribe re
ceived its current new look; 
however, most of the paper’s 
content did not correspond
ingly improve. There were a 
few notable exceptions to that 
rule (such as David Vermeire’s 
December 16th piece, “Slum-

but, judging from the com
ments rve heard about the 
paper. It is safe to say that most 
ofusatUBhaven’tfoundmuch 
worth reading in TheSoibe.

Well, that atfrnitted, what 
we toe going to do with The 
Scrtb&

(By the way, the aforemen
tioned “we* includes you!)

~ There we essentially two 
paths that the paper ewi travel 
down. The first path (Which, 
I’m afraid, we’ve travelled too 
long already) can be followed 
effortlessly; effortlessly 
because hardly anyone tt 
making an effort to produce 
thispaperf!!

what wiH we end up with if 
we continue down this path? 
You wiH continue to read a
newspaper composed almost 
entirely of reprints  from the 
University of Bridgeport 
BuiJetin(ttienewsletter geared 
primarily for members of the 
UB administration, faculty and 
staff) and occasional press 
releases until someone finally 
puts your student publication 
out or its misery.

M an the other hand, there is 
another direction that The 
Scribe could take, ft could try 
and live up to the purposes 
outlined for ft In its “Governing 
Document": “1. toprovide UB 
students wfth practical learning 
experience In journalism, 
management, and active par
ticipation to the university 
community; 2. to inform the 
wdvotity community about 
events, bends, and develop
ments concerning the Univer
sity; 3. to provide a forum for 
dialogue and airing of opinion 
among members or the univer
sity about issues that concern 
them; 4. to record and docu
ment university He throughout 
the years; 5. to provide a place 
where students* high qp> B p  
writing and graphics can be 
published, thus serving as a 
permanent record of Hudents’ 
accomplishment."

Living up to these purposes 
la not an impossible goal to 
achieve; however, as tong as 
7heScribeis without aaftia; the 
newspaper shall fail to im
prove.

As things stand now, virtu

ally every Scribe staff position 
is open.The Scribe needs a 
News Editor, a Copy Editor, an 
Advertising Manager, an Alto 
& Entertainment Editor, *  
Sports Editor, a Photo Editor, 
reporters, photographers, il
lustrators, typists, proof
readers,peopie to help with 
circulation, people to  staff the B 
office, people to answer the 
telephone, and so forth.

There are many issues 
confronting us here at the Uni
versity of Bridgeport that need 
to be Investigated and dis
cussed In the public forum that 
is this newspaper. We need to 
continue to critically examine 
the security at this campus. We 
need to taka* look at the uni* 

^ ^ H w a c u n en t financial situ
ation and understand Its affects 
on faculty, staff and the educa
tion we are receiving. We need 
to report  on hffNMM|||HMt 
teams are doing. We need to 
profile groups and individuals 
within the university commu - 
nRyaotoataHofusmi^NtmafoB 
better use of the resources (JB 
has to offer. And, we need to re
port on ait of this to a thorough,

interesting (aa&ye**«wen< 
terta toing) fashion. M l

The Scribe has many of the 
resources ft needs to carry on: | |  
Macintosh computers for word |  
processing and page laycxA, a  v 
printing budget, a growing list 
of eager advertisers. Stipend 
arrangements for staff, and fOJS 
forth, That which ft lacks, ^  
though, is vital to its continued 
existence; interested, moti
vated human beings who can 
give a little (or a tot) of their 
time and talent to an enterprise  . 
that can benefit us aBhere at 5; 
UB.

If you wouid like to tend The 
Scribe a hand and help save it $  
from Its current stow dhraH 

Sjjlease attend'our next staff"-, 
meeting on XucsckiyfyWHMMy 
31,at8pmatotoofllrtMnroem |  
228 of the Student Center, M l

___ ■  I us at
r4633on Monday, 

Tuesday, W ednesday dr Fri
day between 3 pm and 6 pm.

Rod Richardson 
Acting Managing Editor

Professor 
Richard Tino 
Promoted

The University has promoted asso
ciate professor Richard Tino, of the 
Department of Mass Communications, 
to full professor.

Tino teaches advertising, public re
lations, and journalism courses and 
has also taught literature to the depart
ment.

A former editor of the Stratford 
flews, Tino was executive vice presi
dent of Marcon Communications of 
Westport, a corporate and financial 
relations firm. He has also been presi
dent of his own advertising and public 
relations agency for the past 16 years 
and is a consultant and freelance writer 
for major corporations.

Tino is book review editor and ab
stractor for the Journal of Direct 
Marketing and has authored articles 
for trade and professional journals.

In February, he will present a paper 
on the practice of journalism to Nica
ragua at the Sixth Annual intercutturai 
and InternationalCommunication Con
ference to be held in Miami.

He has been UB faculty council 
president, a member of the University 
Senate, and has chaired numerous 
: mmittees mdudtog toe recent search 
for a dean of the University’s College 
of Arts and Humanities.

Tino founded the ABCD Street 
Academy, a school for high school 
drop outs, and served as that school's 
first head teacher. He also taught to 
Sacred Heart University and Housa- 
tonic Community College.

A magna cum laude graduate of 
Fairfield University, he holds a Mas
ter’s degree from Trinity College, has 
taken graduate courses to the Univer
sity of Connecticut and has completed 
coursework to his doctoral studies to 
New York University.

He is a member of the American 
Association for Education to Journal
ism and Mass Communication and the 
American Advertising Federation. He 
has also been a member of the Ameri
can Academy of Advertising and the 
Fairfield Country Advertising Chib, and 
a board member of the Southern 
Connecticut Chapter of the Business/ 
Professional Advertising/Association.

Tino, his wife Carmela and daugh-
as :i.i__. m IJa In CtraffnrH

LAUNCH YCXIR 
CAREER IN
LONDON-------
With An International Internship.

Be a part of an exciting work-study 
program for juniors, seniors and graduate 
students.

For 15 unforgettable weeks, you 11 live 
in beautiful Kensington in central London.
You’ll begin with full-time study at fully 
accredited Richmond College. Then, 
you’ll build valuable job skills and gain 
international experience working in such 
desirable fields as business, advertising, 
politics, law and journalism.

For more information about a semester 
that could launch your career, fill out and. 
mail the coupon below.

American Institute For Foreign Study.
102 Greenwich Ave.,Greenwich, CT 06830 
1-800-727-ATS

4

YES, I’m interested in launching my career in London by taking 
part in Richmond College’s International Internship Program.

Name:— 
Address:
City:-----
Phone: _

State:. ZIP:

us
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On-campus Recruiting
Q uestions & Answers

With on-campus recruiting 
in full swing, there have been 
several re-occuring questions. 
Here are some answers to the 
moat common of them.
Where should I submit my 
resum es for the interviews?

Submit your resumes, with 
•  Mat of the companies you 
have interviews with, to the 
Career Services Office, Ingle- 
side Haft. '
When should I submit my re
sume?

At least one week before 
your scheduled interview date.
What happens ff I do not sub- 
wdt a resume?

Your interview will be can- 
ceksd, ff a resume is not submit ■ 
ted at feast two day* before 
your'Interview.
What should I do ff I Ism  to 
niisa an mterview?

Motffy the Career Services 
Office as toon as possible. We 
should be contacted at least 24 
hours in advance so that we 
may schedule another student 
to nft your appointment time.

ff you miss two interviews 
without notifying the Career 
Services Office, you will net be 
permitted to perbeipete in any 
other an-oampus Interviews.

belli Don't rob

another student the opportu
nity to be interviewed.
What does “Pre-Screen” 
mean?

Some companies prefer to 
review students' resumes fen 
advance and then decide who 
they will interview. This re
quires students to submit to 
their resumes one month be
fore the interview date. The 
Career Services Office will 
notffy you one week before the 
interview date to let you know 
whefficr you ware selected for 
an interview. If you have not 
been notified, please contact 
the Career Services Office.
Should I submit a resume to 
die Career Services Office 
even ff I am not scheduled to 
be Intervie wed?

Yes! Any resume that is 
submitted to the Career Serv
ices Office prior to the interview 
date, will be given to the visit
ing recruiter.
What can I do if the recruiting 
schedule tor a company I'm 
interested in, is fuff?

Sign-upon the alternate list 
and stay in contact with the 
Career Sendees Office . If there 
are arty student cancellations, 
you will be contacted to re
place them.

The Recruiters Are Coming!
Company (Position) Mfeor(s)

Wed. Feb 1 Prudential insurance 
(Financial Services Rep., 
Management Trawee/Seles)

AS Majors

Wad.. Fab 1 . Roadway Package Systems 
■ (Entry Level Operation 
Coordinator) -

AS Majors

Thure.... Feb.*2 Weinateei £* Anaatasto, PC 
(Entry tevri accountant)

Accounting

Thun., Fab 2 MiltonH Frtedeerg.
& 6  Co.

Entry tawri accountant)

Accounting

Fri., Feb 3 U S Surgical 
(Various)

AS Major*

Mon,. Fab. 6 AJU WNteme 
{Management FT 
Training a van)

ffoartoere

| Man , Fab . 6 Reiner fc Hoff. PC 
(Entry level C FA )

Accounting | | |

Toes, Feb T CT State fttece 
(Trooper Trateet)

AS Major*

Wed Fab « Avon Product*
(A n te  Programmers)

Computer 
Science Mgt 
information 
Systems

Wed .F eb .8 (i S Am Force 
(Second lieutenant)

AM Majors

Wed.. Fab. e Woohvotte 
(Assistant Manager)

Business,
Management.
Acct.

Thurs., Feb. 9 Textron Lycoming
(2yr. engineer training 
program)

ME

Fri.. Feb. 10 United Illuminating 
(Assistant Engineer!)

EE, Electrical 
Power, Erigi 
neering

Shastri
Sponsors Concert

The Shastri Scholarship 
Committee Is sponsoring a 
concert of the flew Canaan 
High School Madrigal En
semble, Sunday, Jan. 29 at 
3 p.m. in the Recital Hall of 
the Bernhard Center.

The NCHS students have 
given six foreign concert 
tours over the past 12 years 
(hiring their school's vaca
tion.

Through a series of fun
draising efforts, the students 
themselves raise most of the 
monies needed to cover the 
expenses of their tours. They 
are preparing for a concert 
in India next month.

The Ensemble of 25 tal
ented young people in 16th 
Century costumes will pres
ent a program of medieval, 
operatic and folk songs of 
many nations.

Tickets are $5. For more 
information, call Selma 
Rooney, x4526.

OB Joins EDOCOM
The University recently 

becam e a member of 
EDUCOM, a non-profit con
sortium of colleges, univer
sities. and other institutions 
founded in 1964 to promote 
the effective use of comput
ing and computing technol
ogy in higher education

Through direct services 
and cooperative efforts, 
EEXJCOM assists its mem - 
bers and provides leader- 
•hlp ftw .addressing critical 
issues about the role of in
formation technology in 
higher education.

Over MO higher educa
tion institutions and more 
than 106 corporations par 
Ucipate in EDUCOM activi
ties.

M embers receive 
EDUCOM publications, par
ticipate in task forces, and 
obtain discounts on confen 
csnc.es, seminars. Consulting. 
and selected offerings from 
the leading information tech 
nofcvgv firms wh*ch comprise 
the Corporate Associate 
membership The periodi
cal departm ent of 
Wariistrom Library will also 
be receiving the EDUCOM 
Review

Computer Science/MIS Majors

Join U s fo r  a  Rewarding Internship!

Practical business experience is  what prospective 
employers look for when they review your 
credentials at graduation. And we can help.

DataEase International o f Trumbull is a leading 
developer o f microcomputer based software 
products. Our flagship product DataEase is a 
leader in the database market, both in the United 
States and abroad.

We cuirendy have two openings in our Student 
Intern Program, one in our Customer Support 
Department, and one in our Quality Assurance 
Department W ell supply all the training you 
require. To qualify, you must be a Junior or 
Senior majanng in computer science a t a 
technically oriented business program. You will 
be eligible to work up to 20 hours par week, and 
w ell gladly accomodate your class schedule.

Contact the Career Center or give us a call today to 
find out how you can earn good money and gain 
practical business experience at the same time.

DataEase
I N T E R N A T I O N A L

Ed Spruck
(203) 374-8000. Ext 2081

Seven Cambridge Drive, Trumbull, CT 06611

f

FS0
9159

Now At the Carlson Gallerv

TOSHIKO TAKAEZU
Ceramics

Reception for the Artist: 
Sunday. February 5. 3 - 6 pm

G allery H ours: 
Tuesday - Saturday 
11OO am  - 5:00 pm

Until February 18
The Carlson Gallerv, Bernhard Center. University of Bridgeport

M
M

H
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Nm'brkQty
t99roundtrp

Seattle
t99rounOrp

p Phoenix 
t99roundtrp

gi: Demtr 
t99roundtnp

Chicago 
$99 roundtrifi t99roundrp

■ a
t ..

Part Lauderdale 
tWrmndtrip

SimPrancisoo
t99nmmtr1p

Los Annies 
tWmundtrp

■

$99 roundtrip airfares on Northwest Airlines
A special ofifer for students, 

only for American Express Canfrnknbers.

AIRUNLOOK TO US

If you want to go places, it s time for the Amencan 
Express* Card.

Because now you can take advantage of new travel 
privileges on Northwest Airlines only for full-time 
shuimls wlx) carry the American Express Card.

Travel privileges that offer:
\ Tim $99 roundtrip tickets-—fly to any of

the more than 180 cities served by North
west in the contiguous 481 nrted States 
Onh one ticket mav be used per six 

month period 
SpeoalQMrkrtvNortimmtDe&matKm Dmmnts 
throughout Ftff- up to 2S\ off the Sowesa available fare 
S OOO bonus miles in Northwests UNdDPERKS" 
free travel program —where ooh 2f) 0f>0 mite &ts 
vou 3 free roundtnp ticket to anywhere Northwest flies 
m the contiguous *8 I rated Saks or (anada

And of coune, you'll o^oy all the exceptional 
benefits and personal service you would expect from 
American Express

The onh requirements (or privileged travel you 
must be a Cardmember. you must be a full time stu 
dent, and you must charge wxir Northwest Airlines 
Ottos w«h<hr<*rd* ’*■**>■• ^*<toj|toi

Getting the (Q ueasier than ever because now 
you can apply by phone Just cafl 1-800-942 AMEX 
He'D take vwr application and begin to process it 
right away Whati more, with our Autocratic 
Approval offers 
you can qualify now 
while voure still m
school

Apply now Fly later 
—lories

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX
h H B .1KUTED
ISBMCB r<hr «Wfc Ol MW4ti1WB ( • WtM<

GROUNDSWELL
M a g o i i j i ,

to looking tor short dories, poem*, Bustnetoons.

Sm  Your Work
AH Students

Deadline January 31, 1969

Submit your work to the GroundsweM mailbox 
in South HaR (4th floor). Please include

Any help in putting the magazine togei«er to 
welcome and encouraged, t^a^'

For further information contact:
Dana! X3271,426 Seeley Hafl Buckle Up For Spring Break
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Campus Calendar
27  Friday
6-JO pm International Relations Club, Student Center room 207-09
9:00 pm SC BOD Beach Party, Student Center Social Room

28 Saturday
time not listed GMAT Exam, Mandeviile Hail

29 Sunday * '
3:00 pm Shastri Scholarship Concert. Bernhard Center Recital Hall
6,00 pm rS C . Student Center room 213
6 .00 pm SCBOD movie. Married to the Mob, Student Center Social Room

30 Monday
7 J 0  pm OPA Rush, Student Center Mezzanine
? JO  pm TC, Student Center room 200
8 00 pm  Faculty Series: Edward Getst, baritione, and Even Banning Piano,

Bernhard Center Recital Hall
9:00 pm SCBOD Meeting, Student Center room 207

31 TViesday
7:30 pm Toast Masters Club, Student Center room 201
7 30 pm Graphic Design Lecture: “Use of Historical Style as Reference for Design

Solutions’, Bernhard Center room 217 
8 :0 0  peh Scribe S ta f f  Meeting, Student Center room 228 —Jbfrt Chff!
8:00 pm OPA, Student Center room 205
8 JO  pm Homebate Meeting, Student Center Reading Room
8  JO  pm THE, Student Center room 207

1 Wednesday
AM MoMh Exhibit highlighting Black accomplishments, Wahistrom library, 1st floor
2JO  pm IEEE Computer Center party, Student Center Private Dining Room

 ̂t IBBBMBy IMBIWF; 3W fB3 '
0:00 pm  NSF Student Center room  201

2 Thursday
nm enothsted AU ABA Video Law Review, "What You Need to Know About the New 

Taspayet fki of Rights.* Carlson room 14 
3 0 0  pm UB Chads* Councfl Meeting, Truateea Dining Room
7 0 0 p m  Entrepreneur*! Chib. Student. Center Private Dining Boom
7:3© pm OPA Rush Mertmg. Student Center Mersanme
8:00 pm IARC Foreign Fdm Videos, Trualae* Dining Room /
8 9 0  pm SCBOD movie. flue Hard. Student Center Social Room
19-JO pm SCBOD movie Ore Hard Student Center Social Room-

RAY BOSTON
P R O D U C T I O N S  
«MNC . «MB * Ml • MKH • M M

featuring 
Free Hsegew-Oees 

lee Creem I

1ww >me nm

H & i g e n - D a z i

Each t.M
r e  F t Deep.*

• Beach Area complete 
with Sang. Scanary 

and Sun Lamps 
• H&avy Duty Lighting to 

make everyone look tanned 
* Two 8 Ft Ulaguard Chaws 

• Peach Umbrellas 
and Chairs

H I  j * T-Shirt G«va Aoays 
• Balloons

• Astro Turf Oanca Floor • Sand Erosion Control Fence 
• Wind Machine to blow scent of Suntan Lotion around 

• Hbagan-Daaa lea Cream Vendor's Cart • Twister Games 
• Goff Areas • Contests • And much, much more?

AM that's missing is you and your bathing suit!
Must fame a towel and be m a bathing suit to enter poof area/

*fn some situations, only one or two pools udf he used.

.H im

Friday, January 27— Doors Open at 8 :30pm  
[Student Center Social Room — Tickets: $5.00

sponsored by SCBOD

SCBOD 1989 Movie Schedule
January. 
26 & 29 Married to  the Mob

February: 
2 6 5  
9&  12 
16 & 19 
23 & 26

Die Hard 
Bull Durham  
Coming to  Am erica 
Midnight Run

March:
16 6  19 
3 0 6  April

The Mflagro B eanfidd War 
2 B eetkjufce

A pr* 
6 6 9  
13 6  16 
2 0 6 2 3  
27 6  30

A Fish Called Wanda 
Big
Imagine: John Lennon 
Who Framed Roger Rabbit?

Sunday, January 29— Bpm  
Student Center Social Room — 99e

sponsored by SCBOO

I j. 't'lmi'fftPBiBJ. m!.

Women’s Fast Pitch 
S o f t b a m t y o u t ^ m ; j -

Since the spring of 1987, the Greater Bridgeport AIDS 
Project has sponsored several different weekly stip- 
port groups for adults and children. Meeting in con
fidential locations, persons with AIDS or ARC, per
sons who are HIV-Positive, as weH as their parents, 
partners* famifies* and friends come together toshare 
current issues and concerns in their fives as wefi as 
new legal and medical developments. Discussion 
topics have included: nutrition, positive thinking, 
maldnga will, educating one's family and friends* etc. 
For confidential information, call: 367-1945 or 336- 
AIDS (336-2437).


